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THE CITY POST.
TUESDAY MOBNIHQ::: :::::rNOVSMBE& 7.

Railroad Was. —Atouoh of the Erie trouble,
on a email scale, was manifested yesterday, on
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad, in
Temperanccville, at the point vhere it orosaes
Saw Mill Run. To get across this creek, it is
neoessary to oonßtract a bridge for this purpose,
and the Company yesterday morningsent a num-
ber of their employees to eommenoethe erection
of an abutment. The workmen accordingly
broke ground.on the lower side of the Run, in
front of Woods’ roiling mill, but not, it appears,
with the consent of the proprietor of that es-
tablishment, for immediately upon the appear-
ance of Railroaders, he, in connection with hiß
workmen, chased them away from their contem-
plated work. The Railroad Company not liking
this summary procedure, osme over to the city,
and solicited assistance from ’Squire Steel.

The Squire, with a laudable desire to preserve
the peace, immediately despatched a detachment
of his police to tbe “seat of war.” Onarriving
on the ground, they were joined by a oorps of
forty or fifty Corkonians and Fardowns. Con-
sidering that they were now sufficiently power-
ful to overawe any resistance, the oontraotors
ordered their men to eommenoe work again;
but before time was allowed for a single shovel
full of dirt to be thrown out, the bell of the mill
was rung, as a signal for the assembling of the
opposing force, who, to the number of perhaps
fifty, appeared in front of the workß, from
whence they commenced an attaok on the Rail-
roaders below. The weapons used were “clink-
ers. stones, Sc., and did considerable damage.
After standing the assault for some time, the
Railroad party, finding they were getting the
worst of the battle, beat a retreat, and left the
rolling mill men in possession of the scene of no-
tion. Two Irishmen, whose names we could not
learn were very badly injured about the face
and head, and several others were wonnded
slightly.

At the close of the difficulty, therailroad men
again repaired to towi*. end made information
against several of the assailants for riot. We
suppose the difficulty will be settled or
other to-day.

STEAMBOATS.

von tbs ooirrxTAKcs or
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

• lrrwcxN

PUtebargh, 1843.

"1854.”
CANADA WEST.Omo and Pennsylvania Railroad.— The fol-

lowing is an exhibit of the business on this road
for the month of October, and for tho first tec
months of the year, as furnished by Mr. 8. W.
Roberts, the Chief Engineer of the road:

Receipts in Ootober, 1854 $142,353 88
Receipts in October, 1853 84,070 60

Increase $ 68,283 28
Receiptsin 1854, to Oct’er 81 ...$897,298 80
Receipts in 1853, to Oot. 31.... 529,793 84

Increase, (60 per cent.)....5367,474 96
The above amount shows the eariiings of the

road, after deducting tho sums received for other
companies. The receipts for the ten months are
within a couple of thousand dollars of the ealou-
latious of Mr. Roberts, for tbe whole year.

The business on this road, so far, has exceed-
ed the anticipations of the most sanguine. More
freight has been offered for transportation than
the capabilities of the company admit of; and
from this reason arises the many complaints
lately made of the delay experienced in forward-
ing goods. We nre oreditably informed that
nearly every ewitch from here to Crestline is
filled with heavily burthened trains, awaiting
their turn to be sent on. The necessities of the
road call earnestijsfbr the construction of an ad-
ditional track, which’we presume the Company
will construot as soon as possible. With a dou-
ble track, norailroad in the country will do a
better or moro profitable business.

For st. Lonia<

os water.
For freight and passage apply on board.
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Continental Vocalists.—This popular tronpe
of singers advertise to give two concerts at Ma-JxSffHMnywi^g^Bftsonic Hall, during the present week. They are

l
_

lV* I iij fi 7_* j highly spoken of by the press, in every plaoe
where they have appeared.

*» to;a QjfiS*'’#*• a.I 'i'»3W«3gp-SVffg<f^'Tjtit* -Cf~ T^r~j~*'J*ti ~L ‘ Thksale of the extensile stock of Queenswarelfvi^^vr tv-fcfxff ;<*hasygSh*.» »w» vt£ *.?jV; and Chioa will bo concluded this afternoon at
|5f JwßSßHjieafclrt*! t,f- 37.-.-c-tl^ipt'mV.T*- Sm'V-»'. 1 two o'clock, at the Canal Warehouse. corner of
srßBH3«gfiMPslr »-?.rgfafe*ir.lW.rSEVs-»t.tl Liberty and Wayne streets, by Mr. Dans, Auo-

tioneer- ■SsffiS9Sßw^:s®^Tn'i., ®^i?*£su2?"?!*?':VT•'-'■l,'vj Ihtekdeii Visit.—We understand the Du-
pffiKSjfcgTlltviis *Tafa ~t--K> y .‘Vyi.t*4 l* "

~ i jL* ■; r-_>i ,mesne Fire Company have it in contemplation
BaMyiiW«*flaswm-J:sSaSk •fl’tStS-'T'* * to pay a visit to l'hiladelphia, for the purpose of
Waß>glßt,'£ft.dSi»«.',.vj>E>'‘i.-^{■<.»AtV.lf^L^v.':■■'„■ yL<*i participating iu the annual parade, to beheld

*
*

*** I,spDg

w- iKy^ffS^rti^j^Svew»• Walker was held to bail yesterday.by Alderman
JBMR?ssSeSSM&.ifeSS£i^.^fta^e-^r^'t,T.n~i-> Parkinson, for committing an assault and bat-

•'"■rvW— tet7 on Samuel W. Lowry.
yif A Meeting of the Directors of the Pennsyl-

7nms Insuruuco Company, will be held at theBEgSu^SgES?A«snaf si*S • SA ,tt■r
j office, at -J odock, A. M., to-day. for the elec-

‘OQ of offioe ■ ,or the ensu ng yea
ij'iW.ttwSvl Tickets Sold.—Duringthe month of October,

:'VuE al a> ** ‘i '!\n\\.,*ztr*b'. “t )*» *’. '■. •*• ■ there were sold at the office of the PennsylvaniastHijfe'SiSir'y' Vt A,A. 'l Railroad a this cty 2d 6 9 tickets for which
* th° Bom °f ° Ol6 64 *“««*«i
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Court of Quarter Sessions.—Before Hon.
William B. M’Clure, President Judge; Gabriel
Adams and William Boggs, Associates.

Monday, October 6.
Commonwealth vs. Mary Stevenson and Mar-

tha Black ; indictment, keeping a tippling house.
The defendants were found guilty. The Court
sentenced Mary Stevenson to pay the coats of
prosecution, and to be imprisoned in the county
jail for fcur months. Martha Black was sen-
tenced to only one month’s imprisonment, owing
to the fact that eho had a small child.

Commonwealthvs. William Plymire. Indict-
ment- keeping a tippling house. A nolle pro*.
was entered, upon payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick M’Laughlin. In-
dictment, adultery. Found guilty, and sentenced
to pay costs, and an imprisonment in the county
jail for throe months. The defendant was also
found guilty of an assault and battery on his
wife, and sentenced to pay the costs.

Commonwealthvs. Margaret Clarke. Indict-
ment. Fornication. Verdict, guilty ; and defen-
dant sentenced to pay fine of £lO, old Pennsyl-
vania currenoy, and costs of prosecution.

Kramer, the Murderer.- Mayor Volz, in com-
pany with several ofhis police, were engaged on
Sundfty night searching among the coal pits on
the other side of Coal Hill, for the murderer,
Kramer, who, from information received, it was
supposed, was concealed in that neighborhood.
After a few hours' hunt, the officers returned
home, without findiog any clue to the object of
their search. We think Mayor Volz is deserving
of considerable praise for the energy and perse-
verance he bas manifested in endeavoring to
trace out this murderer. Not only has he kept
his officers out after the man, hot onseveral oc-
casions, his Honor has spent hours looking
for him. We are Borry to see several of our co-
temporaries have charged him with beingremiss
in his duties io this case. Those who are ac-
quainted with the circumstances, know well that
the Mayor bas done every thing ia his power to
bring Kramer to justico.

Distbict Court.—Before Hod. M. Hampton.
Monday, November 6.

The case of John Sills vs. GUlchrist was oon-
tmed.

Craig vs. Young. On motion of Mr. Marshall,
Wm. M’Cutcheon was substituted as guardian
of defendant, in lien of Wo. Young. MeCut-
cheon was appointed by the Orphans’ Court.

James B. Irwin’s administrator for use vs.
Samuel Fulton et al. Verdict0 for plaintiffs for
$l4O 15. Bill of exception filed.

Michael Towry vs. Phillip J. Smith. Verdict
for plaintiff for $134 24.

Fleming vs. Grier. Affidavit filed, and rule to
show cause why the time for filing affidavit of
defenceshould not be extended for thirty days
beyond the time fixed by the order of the Court.

Dkath or Sallie St. Clair.—We learn from
the St Louis Herald, of the Ist instant, that the
popular daneeuse, Miss Sallie St. Clair, died at
her residence in that city, the day previous, of
bilious fever, after an illness of two weeks.
Miss Sl Clair performed at the Theatre in this
city, during the summer season, and had many
friends here. The Herald intimates that her
life had been a melancholy one, and that though
the story of her public career may be generally
known, but few know the history of her trials
and sufferings in the walks of private life.

Fire.—A fire broke out on Sunday morning,
about seven o’clock, in the mineral water estab-
lishment of J. C. Buffum, No. 26 Market street.
It was speedily extinguished, however, and the
loss will not exoeed five hundred dollars; oov-
crcu. we believe, by insuranoe.

Kiot.—John Campbell, James Harblson and
Marv Ann Harbison, were all held to bail yes-
terday, on a charge of riot, preferred by Martha
Cunningham. James Harbison was also held to
ban on a charge of assault and battery, on oath
of John Cunningham.

"XTOVEMBER MAGAZINKB Putnam, for Novemer.
Graham’s Magazine, fur November.
Godey’rf Lady’* Book, for November.
Art Journal, for October.

jogtreceived by express; also, one of the best collections
or everything in the Book and Stationery line in thisdty*
and at the lowest rates. Remember, the place Uat

SAMUEL B. LAUFFER’B,
oct2B ' No. 87 Wood street: .

■ JUKE LIQUORS—I have constantlyon hand a laxge
X; assortment of pure unadulterated Winesand Liquors,
Those wantingan excellent article can always procmkat

nov2 JOS. FLEMING'S,

'
i

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson. Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Loserne, Bennett, Brownsville.
14 Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
14 Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.
44 Laserne, Bennett, Brownsville.
« Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNew ton.u Gen. Bayard,Peebles, Elisabeth.

“1854.”
PITTSBURGH, dNCHTNATI, LOUISVILLE,

? awo
* - SAINT LOUIS.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis.

, iwn This Lnra is composed of seven «. _ .
class powerful Steamers, one-

for speed, splendor, safety.■NHMHi
and comfort, and Is the 05IT tbbouoh datlt luikor Stkak
Packers on the Ohio river. It connects with the U. 8.
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, bv whichpassengers and freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been added,
to theLine, whichnow consists of the following boats:

Daytof Departure
Boatx, Chptmru. from Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATU. M. W. Bkltshootxr....Sunday.
MESSENGER, No. 2 J. B. Davis Monday.
ALLEGHENY Oso. M’Lanr .Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Ww.J. Komrrz_ Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA Jt. J. Gracx Thursday.
PITTSBURGH- H.Cakpbeu_ Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA J5O.Kt.lsxrs.TCß Saturday.

Leave daily at 10o'clock, A. M., precisely.
No freight received after nine o'clock on the morning of

departure.
for particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, \ .
JOHN FLACK, / A8«n “»

Monongahela House Buildings.
IdeclO]

. Earj.CleT.Und,Port Stanley .
and Port Banrell. LaM|

THE VINElow pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain
R.Bxaxow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Port Harwell,as follows:Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at o'clock.

Leave* Port Barwell for Port Stanley at 1 o'clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at 7 W o'clock.
The Telegraph connects atCleveland, withthe Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Alao connects at Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.
for freight andpassage apply on board, or to BOOVILL A ==■

LAUDEHDALK, Cleveland; A. t. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley, LT
or A. M’BRILK.Port BarwelL m»r‘i7:tnoT -4-

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.—TiIe suitable for Under Drains
for yards, sinks, water cisterns, Ac , of various sizes,

at the Agricultural Tile Works, Manchester. Samples at
the ofllee, Fifth street.

Tho new and substantial steamer PRAIRIE
Captain F. Maratta, will leave for the

and intermediate ports,on thefirst rise
of water.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to
norj JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For Clnclnn«ti~and St. l<oals.
The new and substantial steamer GRAND

Captain Gallatih, will leave for the
and intermediate ports, on the first rise

For New Orleans and Apalachicola.
in

_
THE new and substantial steamer BEN

f Captain Thomas Bmi, will leave
MSHHHfor the above ports, stopping at the principal
way portion the first rise of theriver.

For freightor passageapply on board.
Regular Wheeling Packet,

The light draoght steamer HARTFORD,
WILUAM Hazlxtt, will hereafter make

tripe for the above and intermediate
ports, leaving every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, at 10 o'elook, A. U.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
ocU2O J. D COLLING WOOD, Agem.

For New Orlenna, Oalvcaton, Braioi San-
tiago, and Fort Brown, Texas.

The'new and substantial steamer RANCIIK-
-1 JM&eDRO. Jamks O'Dahxill, Master, will leave for

abwve and intermediate ports with the
first rise in the river.

For freight or passage apply on board. oct£T»

STATISTICS OF COAL: Including Mineral Bituminous
Substances employed in Arts and Manufactures ; with

their Geographical,Geological and Commercial Distribution,
and Amountof Productionand Consumption on the Ameri-
can Continent: with Incidental Statistics of the Iron Man-
ufactures. By R. G. Taylor, F. G. 8. L.. Ac., Ac. Second
edition, revised and brought down to 1854, by 8. 8. llalJe-
man. Prof.Natural Science, Ac. Published by J. W. Moore,
191> Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Coal interest Is one of the most important in the
United States, and since the first edition of the late Air.
Taylor’s work was exhausted, those interested in the pro-
duct, consumptionand trade, have had no means of becom-
ing acquainted with the subject in its various relations.
Fortunately, thisdifficulty no longer exists, as this second
edition supplies an imromse mass of Information in relation
to the various coal fields ot thiscontinent,details of mines
and mining, supply and consumption, markets and routes
of transportation, analysis of specimens, Ac , Ac.

Besides the coal interest, there Is another intimatelycoo-
nected with it, namely, that ol Iron, to the mannfectnre
and statistics of which, a considerable portion of this volume
is devoted. Here will ba found a fall account of the eon-■structioo of furnaces to smelt Iron with anthracite coal.
This work is useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist and consumer, but to the general reader, on ac-
count of the varied andinteresting matter It contains upon
collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pdnsin
making thisan attractive work, it being embellished with
numerous wood cuts and colored maps, pitted on fine
paper, 940 pages, Bvo.

For sale by B. T C. MORGAN.
ocl2l 104 Wood utrwt, near Filth.

rniIERK’S RES*?: FOR thbk in heaven.
Home Whore Changes Never Come.

As**cond inipply of the above beautiful Bongs just re-
ceived. Also, th« “ New MelodeoaJ’ for Flute or Violin,for
sale at the old est ablished Plano Depotof

ciiarLotte blumb,
Ocl3 No. 118 Wood street.

1Excelsior family starch.—tl? iHgredient* with
ll which this starch is prepared, render wholly unneces-

sary the nee of v birch polishor spermaceti, as it produces a
fine polish, wit) loot gumming up or Injuring the finest fab-
rics.

Put up inpo-und packages, with full directions for use.
For sale, by the box or retail, by

peplß W. A. M’CLURO.
r|X) THE PUTILS OF G. ANTON, Proftuor of Music.—
X. Mr. G. Anton purposedreturning to this city in time
to resume bds teaching on the Ist of Aogust, but being un-

fortunately taken illat Fairmont, be will not be able
toreach the dtjfor some days. Due notice will be given
to his putdls of his arrival. Enquiriesmay be made at

*u24 U. RUBBER'S.

AilOUi E ANDLOT FOR BALE, situated In Strawberry
alley. Prioe $6OO.

A House and Lot, in Allegheny dty, on Washington
street, for {(700.

A House and Lot. in South Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Gate, lor $360. Terms easy. 8. CUTHBERT A SON,

octlG Real Estate Agents, No. 140 Third St.

JAMBS WARDROF.

Magazinesfor November.—uodeyv Lady’s Book
Peterson’* Lad it**' National Magazine.

Robert Bruce, the HeroKing of Scotland.
Lew Student, or the Struggles of a Ilr&rt.
Harper, for October; price 15 cents.
Just received and fur sale by

W. A, OILDENFKNNKY A CO.,
oct2o No. 76 Fourth street.

F~LOWER ROOTS FOR SPRING*BLOOMING.—Mystock
of Bulba has arrived from Holland in fine condition,

composed of Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The stock Is
very large and varied, andottered at low rates. Catalogues
may be had at the warehouse, or sent to applicant*,

octfl JAMES WARDIIOP.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY, FOB NOVEMBER—Among the
content* are able article!* frem the pen* of Bayard

Taylor, Herman Melville, Hrr. Dr. Baird, Uoo. li. N.
Schrooder, Ac.

Uodey'n Lady's Book, for November.
PetcrsonV Ladies’ National Magazine, for November.
Or&bam's Magatinn, for November.
Yankee Notions. Just received andfor saleby

W. A. GILDKNFKNNEY A CO.
©ctsr? No. TO Fourthstreet.

f I'HKTfAUA/JNEf Ut' XIiK*A(iK—I*UTNAM'S MUNTIL
X LY, for November la a credit to the-country, <v.ntni;i-

ing contributions by themostdistiniruMied uriter* nf the
day. Just rebelled and for sale ut the Fifth Street Book-
itort). RUSSELL * BROTHER,

00t27 near the corniirof Market.

Ij'UK SALE—.'>O Building Lot* In East Liverpool, Ohio.
The?* Low are in the midst of Potteries, near iheSta-

tionof the Pittsburgh *n.l Cleveland Railroad, and willhe
sold cheap. Terms of. payment, f. 5 per month. Title unex-
ceptionable. Apply to JAMES BLAKKLV,

au'JS Real Kfti»t»* Ak r, nt

AVALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR BALK, with M
seres of Land, a fctone Grist Mill, of3 run of stones,

and a Saw Mill,all in good order, situateon the randy and
l eaver Canal; will be sold at a bargain, as the o*n«r is
ntKDUt t«> more west. For particulars tall nt the Heal Estate
OQlewof S. CU.fURKRT A SON,

octiil HU Third slrevL

rpVVO TUoOSANIi DOLLARS for a Dwelling House.cn
X Sixth street, near Grant street, Dcoulains a hall,

four room*, garret and cellar. I/ot 110 feet from by tind*--p.
Term* easy. B- CVTHHKRT A SON.

octlft * No. 140 Thinl Atr*et.
For Male or Barter.

AI/OT OF GROUND on Craig street, Allecbeny city, of
27Lj feet front, running atk to Isabella street, on

which ant four Dwellings, in godl order, the r-ut bringing
two hundred and ftftv doilaiwHarly. They would Lie ex-
changedfor a small runn, or nfe at a bargain

THOMAS WOODS. 76 Fourth -t

Agricultural draining till.—The «t

draining and improving w-t r|»y land- is nt hand.
The subscriber offers for sale, at tin* Tib* Works, in Man-
chester, 100,000 Drain Tiles, of rariou- inlibr*-- PampbU-n-
-containing information at tin* office, Fifth etm-t, and con-
tract* may be made with ooin|*etcm workmen, for digging
and completing the drain?.

nctl4 JAMES WARDROP.

YOUNG FOLKS - GLEE BOOK—Thi* work mn-l-'*
over one huodn-J ropy right and duett .to

befora harmonized, b*c-i le* the choicest selectionot mrs.

which aie many gem* from the ••muan mid ludinm
the whole arrangeiJ Ina tamiiinrman- «w fur first and second
soprano, tenor and has* voices,d<»?ign*sl for tii«* u-*-cfsing-
ing dorse*, glee clubs, mid the social circle; by Charbi-
Jarri*. Price $l. A Urge supply of the above work ju-t
receivedaud for rale by JOHN H. MEI.LtiR,

fxrtlt) '1 Woul street.

VTKW MUSH'—all Uundr<vl. nr-rungM by W. '. Wk
Xl lace ; LittleGipsey Jane, by Glorer; t>Ul
Kthlopiftn mebxly; Hmfl Dell, by Wurtel: Pure* ell Walt:
byJulliuD; Wlc-\V*e I’olka. by Brown; Ib'iinieRe-Oe Gnij
by Glrm-r; Dark-Eyed Ellen. by Glover: Dashinv' I’olki
gtrakosch ; Son*of Ixove, by Wailef-Mn.

ACARD.—Mr. u. ANTON and H. BCIIBOEDER would
rcspetttfnUy announce tothedtixensof Pittsburghand

Allegheny that they will give instructions on thePlano,
Guitar. Violin and Flute. Inquireat H. BchroederA Oo.’s
NEW MITBIO FTORK H 4 Fourth stret #ep3B

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
ROBERT JEL PATTERSON, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAS IO.'D STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.

THE subscriber . respectfully announces to the Ladiee and
Gentlemen of .Pittsburgh, that he has recently erected

a RIDING SCHOOL , which, in point of slsc, commodious*
ness and adaptation, undeniably excels any simitar ostab-
lishment In the Uo ited States. Us location is accessible
from all parts of the city, while its high and airy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
thismost agreeable exercise. The Horses are dodle and
well treked, and the proprietor pledges himself that no
pains or exponas will be spared to nuke this establishment
thefirst in the confidence of the public. octa&tf

NEW FALL .VND WINTER GOODS.—HAGAN A AHL,
No. 81 Marl wl Btreet, have just reoelved a large as-

sortment of the i tbove Goods, which were bought ata large
discount from us nal prices. Their stock consists of ever;
variety of Dress 4 taxis, Embroideries, Lace Goods, White
Goods, Hosiery a od Gloves, Cloaks, Talmas and Shawls,
with a large assortment of Housekeeping Goods. [nov2

WATCHES— 1 tEDUOTION IN PRlCES—Citizens and
utrangers c *n now buy Watches at my establish-

ment cheaper than usually found in the eastern cities, and
have areliable gua runty as to excellence andtime-keeping
qualities. A very 1large assortment now in store.

Watch repairing ‘of every description, particularly fine
work, done in a am wrinr manner, and warranted.

W. W. WILSON,
nov2 67 Market street, corner of Fourth.

COUGH MEDICINES.—
Wistaria Balrt m of Wild Cherry;
Bwayne’s Byrup “

Jaynes’ llxpeet orant;
Duncan’s ie

Ayeria Cl lerry Teetotal;
Miller’s Clough Syrup,
Sellers’ ,c

Morgan’s u

A large supply of all ft’i* Above celebrated Medicines
always on handand for sals by JOB. FLEMING,

nov 2 osrnwT nf thePUmnpfl end Market gt.

NEW BOOKS, BY EXPRESS —Utah and the Mormons;
Leather Stockings and Silk; Sandwich Islands ; The

Orator’s Touchstone; The Knout and the Russians; The
Grtnnel! Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; The
Boyhood of Gnat Men; Progress and Prejudice; Travels in
Armenia; TheCxar and the Bultan; Footprints of Famous
Men ; The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by

oct2 B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street.
flNnKlKfl—26o boxeeW.R. Cheese. Inatom
60 bxs large and prime Cream Cheese, for cuttiog.

1000 bus Ear Corn, at depot.
1000 bus Shelled Corn, at depot.

100 bbls North Carolina Tar, to arrive.
60 begs Saltpetre, in store.
60 bbls Grease Lard, Instore.

100 bbls New Orleans Molasses, in oak cooperage.
160 bbls do do cypresscoopr

Ft*sale by [oct?7] ENGLlBlf A RIOdAKDSON-

A REMARKABLE CURE. —I hereby certify that I was;afflicted withthe Liver •Complaint and Phthysls for a

long time, being more than a rear under the care of a phy ■sic iso; thst the disease, lnsU ad of being relieved by the
medicines I took, kept gnudua-Hy getting worse, my body
swelling no that 1 was unribie to stoop low enough to tie
my shoes. When the dine, tse 'was at the worst, 1 was re-
commended to try SELLERS’ LIVER PILLS. I did so.
and was relieved greatly b. f tho use of the first box, and
completely cured by the seo> and. „

Wellsville, May 26, 1645. SAJTOeL M'Cokd, Esq.
7b the Fubtic—The origin al, only true and genuine Liver

Pills btu prepared by R. E.. Sellers, and have his name In
black wax upon the lid of i tach box,and hU aignatare on
the outside wrapper. AH others are counterfeits, or base
imitations. R. E. BE LLERB A 00., Proprietors,

oct2B ' No. 67 Wood street

/'"ILIEKKE—24 boxes W. 1LCheese, instr f„ and far saleby
\j ocas ENGLISH \ RICHARDSON-
CHEESE—600 boxes prime W. R.SitingCheese, just re-

ceived and fbr sale by r
,rRVRY H. COLLIN B.

COFFEE—100 bags prim* i Rio;20 do Java; instore and for sale by
oct23 KING A MOORHEAD.

APPLES— 10barrels for sale' b v
octlfl UENRY H. OOLLINB.

bblj ofvutatu qualities,for sale
BMITM * BLNCLAIB.

OPERAS—Nonna, complete,with Piano nmimpnniment
Lucretia Borfda.wlih Piano urrruupaijiinent;and. d«
Latntnwrmocr, wjtb Piano arrotnpsmiuieoi.

The above justrc-eired and for -ah- by

RICB— 5 tierces instore anti for sale bj
ocL23 _KING k MOORHEAD.

ARDKN TOOLS—O do sen steel Digging Forks ;
IT 8 do Ames’ Spades;

4 do Draining Spades ; for sale by
JAMISS WARDROP.

POLISH DAIRY CUJ IKSK—2QO boxes English Dairy
Cheese, reeelTed and for sale by

oci26 ’ HENRY H. COLLINS.
NE HUNDRED ANJ ) SIXTY ACRES, 80 cleared, t
$3400, in easy pay® lents; with suitable Buildings,

Orchard of grafted fruit. The land is well watered tnd ofgood quality, to Preston »™YotTHBKRT * w
octa Heal; Estate Agents, 140 Thlr j Bteeet

rBAOOO— 10 boxes : Russell A Eobinson, s’e .25 “ pr.IL Grant, tfs;
25 “ Webster’s Old, 6’s ; w 4 4 th a large M.sortznent of other bran tU, s’s and 14 pound for n] e £• •

octal SMITH t SINCLAIR.

JOHN. H. MKLLOR, bl Wool *dree4'Ct«<

SLKiAk— libJ* fair N>w OrU*Htu* in CU-rf nuJ f. .r -hi- t.y
nrtiKJ KING A MOOKHKAD.

FOR RENT—a. good. HODS*, on 8eoo» ad street, between
BmitnrteM end Grant streets. Rer jt *2l per month.

oct2o {THOS. WOOD? t 7$ fourth street.

*'i ' 1
-‘ V t*

-
*' -»»• - ■-

3RETS—2O doir „ gSSets;0 “ Tubs: fbr aale by3 aUM ’ RING A MOORHEAD.c
oc

CaKKST dt—loS boxes prime OrekmCheese for sale dj
wr ~»

*

SMITH A SINCLAIR.

K9 —'vj boxes Mould miDippoil CxoHl™!
“ “ ““'“aMBHEib.

C'lORN —100 bushels Shell Corn, in -tore and for sab- by
, ortlO ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

MM AK—iiSriibti* N. C. Tar, u> arrive and for *»!» by
X octJl ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

CSuRN —il>U bus Shell Cut) in *.tere aud lor *al»by
j ort"! ENGLISH k RICHARDSON

('UIKKSK— 114boxt's W. It. in Ktore nti l fur *nk- bv
j ocVil KV.UMI A RICHARDSON. .

SOAP —-’X) boxen ilooiu f«.r «»h« 1 y
CKt-dl SMITH A SINCLAIR.

TANNERS’ OlL—du bbl J prime Uauk Oil for sale by
{K-ua SMITH k SINCLAIR

CIANAHY HBRD—-,000 IN-Csiuirv Swl. in htonl ntui for
, h&lhby FLKMINO HKOTHKUj*,

to J . Kid.t .t Cn.,
(yCj- No. <’*> Wood -trv.-t.

EI’?oM SALTS—UO bbis Kp.«-ui oult-*. Id »tor.- an.! tor
dale by (oct27 I VI.KMISOjmoTII Kr.s»._

WASIUNO I'OWDRR—I6 bxs Babbitt's Wucblu.; rt,w-

-dL-r, In store aud for Nil** by
pluming imOTin:us.

MADDER—1,000 tb« Madder, just r«vmel and for Mile
by (ix-f/Tj FLKMIMj DKOTiIKll! 4

?N’UM Hflbfl.LAO—TiH) lb- lium rtbeltui- in iOon- toil lor
(jT Btleby [or.tiJ7l YI.RMINU BRUTI!KK2>

CYANIDE I'OTA AilUM—-jlbs Cyanide DoUse .uin.fiwd.
in store aodfor rule by

ort‘27 FLEMISH IIROTHKRS.

T mu.ST BK SOLD—A smalTllouv*. with large Lol of
Ground,»or Kale. Price $350; or for cast, as the

ownrr b about reniorlng WcsL Cntlto Jay, if you want aSSSn. S. CUTIIBEkT A SON,
Nn. 140 Third rtrvcl.

- -nijl.KN LUNG SHAWLS.—Juxt received, another
\Aj 'm assortment of Bay State, Empire State, and

▼ T l- ,0f Woolen Long Shawls, of the newest and
other lcinuj,

, atvles and colors,
most deairabU • A , Aj MASON A 00.,

26 Fifth street
netUO . - : :

—-

t--rr-. CO. haTe just w'vir«l and o}*n*d u]r-

A A‘ c*fi<w of NEW (iOOl)S. ainuug
• ward* of forty m

,j ftU ,i olrgant •»toch of
which will be toonu a we. . j HnJ y . «,m,.

DRKSB GOODS. consisting of
. french Paramat-

▼ery rich and derirable color* o.
k . clM, r4l assortment of

tan, Wool De Laines, Ac < A*-.. wiO» “

hJcUt together withthe
Domestic and Housekeeping Goods, w

at
whole of their immeuse stock, will be o

duoed prices. ... \;.

fw-\EAS»—lmperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyi nn,lin 8C

KINQ k MOOIC’IjAP-

BU"i 'TER-2 bbU packad Butter, juat reeelited »»■» lor
galaby [ijorlj HENRY 1L COLLINS.

\
n mother large lot of all wool Blankets, ofall »!*«* and.
[nallt 1* 11, whichwill be offered at low pricea. COT *l .

" For Sale. ,

Ninety acres of superior land, cm cro. *blind, n«r Brw.lom. A150.60 .fra°» l|“ '} ™t >ld'

of tho riror. All. or rfll.-r of lb™,»>'>{""l,‘ r*U-
VnmiiMnf ThomasEm*““e

1
“ 75 Fourthstreet.

octlOflm ►
UNNBTS.—A. A. MASON * CO. oredaily opening the

latest and most fashionable satin and velvet BonuotH.

Their assortment comprises upwards oJ six hundred Bon-

nets, of all qualities. , _. . °° l— .

tiKKftK—iOO boiaa prime W. R. Cutting Cheese
318 do English Dairy do;
800 do Putnam farm do;

"MlT,i *°d ‘°r b?
HENRY H. COLLINS.

half bbto Whitefish;
100 do Trout;
75 do Salmon;
•►n do Pickerel; ,
10 do Detroit Hirer White Fish; reoeiree l

by Railroad end for tale by
Mfl HENRY H. OOLLINS.

S ofrich OoM Jow.lry. would do'” "■>'
before purchasing elsewhere. «t 51 Market Mttn-t.

u xhe very best quality ot Watch *llns?»s ret atl6
cents each , at .——

a AND' LAND! !—We hare for 6ale 3,000 acres of land,

li along the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, within from
to four miles of the stations ot Cameron aud BeHoti,

Xt in lots of o acres to 100 or more,at from $0 to *lO an
«re. Thl, I. .tine .«rfou for fannln*. or for «m.l home-

Tho timber and water are good, aU'l the sou ncti
8

ntl nroductive. Every station on the Railroad affords a
8,0 for all Kinds o: produce. Deeds of general
K wllS made. S. CUTUDKRT A SON,
WB <Jtl9ty 1 140 Third street^
-77-7 rrnjTfVi7>hoIKRA ’7—The attention of the public is

- Cil Jur.uA celehnUnl CHOLERA
V DLaIIkIIEA MEDICINE. This medicine ho* been ad-

eases of Cholera, with en'&t in many
the United 6Ute , particularly in Maryland.X,” rtwoUo. rf fhc phyrici..... w. hrn..o

Ohmlcl*™- “» mM "bo wlmcsfcj it, IronoMnl
affix *°me puy

theircertificates, (tor ri'rtifi.-ntes
d ?°Ctf'’ around bottle.) John C. Horsey, M.D.,
pU»»> we wraPP« arnu u por Rrtlw b}.T. B. Duchctt, M. •> HAFT, Ja., 141 Wood street.

_

rifSoil A Robinson, Win H.GranT, Webster s
«>™*“ ‘"“■tSSo't MOOKHFAD.

octifii
OUGARSP7S hluleprimeN. 0.Sugar;
N 30 bbls Coffee Sugar;
° a - W; f.r»l.by

irrntelSCLAlß-

H. OOLUK..

•V/V*- . . , - j

7SODBTTtSDORAg.AU K» NOVEMBKIt.-l'etirKm’.
tr Mopnino, for No,«ml»r.

•» »"»ss£“» ."Effiiraf ,OT

“T 87 Wood stre«L
OCtaO -

'-V- slv'V
- *■*«>’ - 4- i *

Mammoth Light.
SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES are

rr«l at CARGO’S New Gallery, No. 70Fourth
street, by his la~ge and improved Side and Sky
Lights; by which Likeneasee of Children are ta-

ina few seconds,and Adults inany weather.
Miniaturesset in lockets—Daguerreotypes copied.

Rooms open day and evening. au?

Jr-
r 1

■ . ! * ■
%-•

-4.

- I
' )

rtrc« /•VaiteU-'SiL'.o: ’•’

aeusformi i n jfiEA. COMMERCIAL POST.
The Bvotr.—Lest evening, at dusk, then wen, by the

marks, sixteen inches water In the aiiauweL and Callings
Weatherdondy* withindications of rain.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

„ „ OFFICERS.President—JOHN BHIPTON.Krtt Vice President—Wu. H. Smith.Second “ « Wm. B. Brow*.
Secretary—'Wm. 8. Hatch.
Treasurer Joan D. Bcullt.
Superintendent—B. T. Nonham, Jr.
Committee of Arbitration for November.— W. R. BaoWH,

V.P., F. Sillxrs, W.K.Nudcx,J.M.Pehhocx, W. P. Jons.

The met opposite Bt. Louis Isstationary. Weather fine,
with eool moraiogs. Found|fre!ghtatothe Ohio is »•*«"at
85 to 60 cents 9100 lbs. Mo change in rates t# New Or-
leans.—Mittown Democrat, 2nd

POET OF PITTSBURGH,
10 urcasa waraa in tm oasintst—mhal max.

DAILYREVIEW OF PITTSSUEOH MARKET.
Omcs or thi Dailt Morhiho Post, )

Tuesday, November 7,1854. J
The Btock ofFlonrln oordtyls exceedingly light, and

there were no tales reported yesterday from first hands.
We note:

FLOUR—Sales 60 bbls extra from store, in lots, $9,26;
25 do superfine, $9,25; 25 do fine mill,$8,76; 30 do super-
fine from mill,in lots, $8,95@9,00.

BACON—6OOO lbs ShouldersandHams <s{@ll, cash.
GRAIN—Com—GOO bush at depot 75.
OATS—66O bush atdepot 65; 000 do do 66.
WHISKY—3O bbls Rectified 36; 43 do do 36.
APPLES—IO bbls,green, $2,75; cash.
ASHES—0 sacks domestic time ;10 tons do, 3% do;

6 sacks Imported, do.

Monetary Affairs.
Saturday was, perhaps, the worst day for commercial

men In the financial cities that they have been compelled
to pv— through for years , as the four month notes given
in July were then due. Here, we are happy tosay, th«
forebodings of croakers were not realised, although there
was some hard scratching. In Philadelphia,too, we learn 1-
buriness men met tbeir paper much betiei than was antld''
pated, and on easier money market is now predicted for the
future. In regard to New York, the Evening Poet of Sat*
unlay says:

There Is a rather more oheerfbl feeling in the street The
demand fer money is hardly so pressing thismorning, as
the bulkof the heavy payments making ..to-day have been
>rovlded for. We noth* no change in money rates. Favor?
te names on paper are taken at ten per cent, but the bulk
ofprime paper la negotiated freely only at 12, and single
nataes at 16. On call, there Is much more ease in the mar-
ket; and stocks feel the benefit of this; but caution, eved
toexcess, Is the leading feature of the market.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction-Daily Sales*

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood sod
fifthstreets,st 10o’clock, A. M., •genersl assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot!
and Shoes, Hate,Cape, Ac.,

AT 3 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Qoeensirare, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fart
nitnre, Ac.,

AT T O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instrument*
Hardware and Cutlery. Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldand
Bllvcrwatches, Ac. P- M. DAvIS. Auctioneer. fja3l:tf

P. K. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

SALE OF BTOCKS BY AUCTION.—On THURSDAY
evening, November 9th, at 7 o’clock, at the Merchant!?

Exchange, Fourth street—
S 3 shares Citizens* Deposit Bank Stock; '
50 “ North American Mining Company Stock;
10 “ PittsburghTrust Company Stock;

4 '* Ohioand Pa. Railroad Company Btock:
19 ♦« Pittsburgh, Cin. and LouUv Tel. Co. Stock;
20 “ Western Insurance Company Slock;

nov7 P. M. DAYTB, Auet’r. .
lORFKITKD CXJPPKR STOCKS AT AUCTION—On FRI
DAY Norember 10th, at 7 o’clock, at the Met-

chant*’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by order of
James M. Oooper, Treasurer—

Shares National Mini gCompany Stock;
Shares Adventure do do do;

whichhave been forfeited for non-payment of assessments.
oot7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

IDG» MINING COMPANY STOCK AT AUCTION—On
THURSDAY evening, November Bth, at 7 o’clock, at

the Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by
order of Joshua Hanna, Treasurer-

Shares Ridge MiningCompany Stock;
forfeited for non-payment of assessments.

Bot 7 P. M. DAYIB, Auctioneer.

Extra sale of books.—pxatt for tbrx» iwbts
mom.—On MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

EVENINGS, November 6th, 7thand Bth, at &A o’clock, at
the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
stroetx, willbe sold a large stock of valuable new Books,
Paper, Gold Pens,Ac., whichwere Intended for the southern
cities, but in consequence of the low water must be closed
here Immediately. The trade, and readers of choice Books,
are particularly Invited to attend.

Private sales during the day at low prices.
nov4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

SUNDRIES—--10 hhds Bacon Hams;
25 “ do Shoulders:
60 bbls new large No. 3 Mackerel;
30 hf bbls do do do; to arrive;
30 “ medium do do
26 bbls do do do
16 “ l*ke Trout,in store;
26 “ Baltimore Herring, in store;
20 “ do Shod, do;

6 “ No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do ;
25 “ Tanners Oil, do;
60 casks prime Pearls;

100 bbls Mess Pork;
100 “ Grease-Lanl;
20 “ Loaf Sugar;
60 bbdsO. Sugar;

230 bbls O. Molasses, oak cooperage
40 boxes W. U. Tobacco;

100 bbls N. C. Rosin;
40 casks Rico;

7 boxes Cream Cheese;
ISO sacks Dried Apples and Peaches;

2000 pounds Bacon aides.
jy B __ ENGLISH A RICUAKDSON

Beef bladders wanted, by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

octlS No. C Wood street.

Secretaries and book cases, of beautiful
terns. Call and see them.

octlT T. n. YOUNG A CO

CiiiKAl* HOUSES—A’good three story BRICK HOUSE,
I on Logan street, well arranged with a hall tDd nine

rooms, nil well papered and finished In the best style, bot
and cold water In each story, gas fixtures Ac., $1,800;
terms easy.

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on Townsend street,
containing five rooms, hall and cellar; price $1,600.

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on Carpenter street;
price $1,500.

For Houses, Building Lots or Farms, at low price.® and
easy terms of pajrmeot, call at the Real Estate Office of

oct2G 8. CUTHBKRT A SON, 140 Third street. _

rjpO i'HINTKRS.—W*are receiving from the Foundryof
I L. Johnson A Oo„ Printers' new*and cud Inks; bras*

lined and common Galleys; Brass Rules, all sisee; common
and job Cases, composing and shootingSticks; Ley Brushes
and Varniture; 100 founts fancy Card Letters. Leads cut

to order. ,

Orders for Presses and Type will receive our particular
ittention.and will befurnished at foundry prices.

8. JAYNEB’ Pekin Tea Store,
No. 38 Fifth stroet.

I>LA^KiSTI, •—pair* of the beat make* ofell Wool

Ii Blanket*. ,**nKingIn prion from pi to $l2, ju«t rerteired
anil for eale by__ joctUO) A._A. MAfcON A CO._
T\BESaiSQ' BU.'USAUS-Mnboginyand'welnutI***4m,
JJ Bureau*, BerpL*UtJn« fronts » nL" h '
ej and for sale by T- B. YOUNO * '*•••

Smitbfield etrwsL

MACKEREL—10 l»bl* No. 3, l«.r«e;
10 ** medium i
lo u No. 3, ibmll; for by

gtHJTU * SINCLAIRoct2l

TX>R SALK—A sopetrlor Farm lloaw, in Kucb«?t<fr, 2o

t mile* balow ttttaborgh, at the junctionof two Hall*
made on the Ohio ri»«; it l« doing a good buMnem, and l*
in the beat kind of a 10-rationfor makingmoney Knqu.reof

(<!taO THOMAS WOODS. 7B Fourth»t-

FlBIl—Jost received, at the corner of Wood and Sixth
uLreetS— , .....

MKSS MACKEREL, in bbls, half bids, quarters and kltto.
No. 1 do> “ “ u
“ SALMON, In bbl* and kitto;
*» do spictd, put up In 10lbs cans;
“ CODFISH.

Theabove are of this fell's catching, andpot up expressly
for family use. [oct24] W. A. M'CLURO.

".lew Mnafto.

JDOT publishedand selected by HENRY KLEBER per-
sonally, in the Eastern dti**—

.PIANO:
Bayadere Polka, by Wise Charlotte Manns;
The Oaaelle Bchotttsch, by Henry Kleber;
The Sapphire Polka, do;
The Btar of the North, Polka, by Meyerbeer ;
Kasdan Quadrille, by Good ban;
Summer Evening Bcbottlsehjby Chadwick;
The GoldfishBchottlsch, by H. Tucker]
The Stranger's Waits, by Mayen;
La Belle Brunette, Polka brlll&nte,by Prldham ;

BONGS:
Come with thy sweet voice again, by St.0. Foster ;
OarGirls, ballad, by Th.Baker;
On songs brlghtjdakm ranges, by Mendels. Bartheldy;
Switxera longing fbr home, by H. Proche;
par away, romanxc, bv Thomas;
The land of our birth-place, song and chorus, by Morgan;
Good night beloved, by Dolores;
Summer hours, ballad, byTally;
Dark-eyed Ellen, ballad, by Bt. Glover;

CHURCH MUSIC:
Hallelujah, a new collection of church music, by Lowell

Mason.
The Cythara, a new collection of sacred music, by Wood-

bury.
Justreceived, together witha large selection of other very

good and fashionable music. Per sale at
HENRY KLKBEK’S Music Store,

oc*2 No. 101Third street, sign of the Qolden Harp.

•* r s
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Fifteen Cents l

HARPER’S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR NO- !VEMBER. —Coxtixts : Napoleon Bonaparte, by John •
8. C. Abbott, illustrated with fifteen engravings; Tbu Gene- Irations of Fashions, illustrated by twenty-two engraving?);
General Taylor’s Residence at Baton Rouge, with illustra- I
tton; Whom shall we marry; The Quaker5 * Wife; Thu !
YoungSurgeon; The Newcomen, by W. M. Thwkeray,wilh
four iilustr.tinnsby Doyle; A few words about Birds; The
Ways of Provkleuce; The Scholars of Brienne; A Night in
an Old Castle, by G. P. It. James: Ualvanoplasty; Some-
thing for the Ladies about Colors; Stooping to Conquer;
The Betrothed Children; The Nurse's Revenge; A Greek
Carnival; Monthly Record of Current Evente; Editor’s
Table—The true Sources ofour National Strength; Editor's
Easy Chair; Editor’s Drawer; Literary Notices—Books of
the month; The Old and the New. Illustrated; Two Paths
inLife, illustrated; Fashions for November, with illostni
tions, furnished by Brodie inadvance of their appearance.

AST Price Fifteen Cents. For sale by
H. MINER A CO.

_oct3l No. 32 Smithfleldstreet.
Evening Claaa ln Mathematics.

IN the Mathematical Department of Dufl 'sColl< go, young
men are taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigo-

nometry, Surveying, Ac. Great pains will be taken to give
the mast concise and practical method* of calculation.
Class meets every evening, except Saturday. Languages
and Mathematics are taught in the regular day class. La-
dies glass meet* on Saturday.

P. HAYDEN, A. 31.,
Prof, of Mathematics and Languages.

Wanted*

BY a sober, Indnstrions young man, who will devote uis
entire time to his businoss, a SITUATION AS SHIP

PING CLERK ina Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or a -

slstant Book-Keeper,or a place in a Grocery nr Dry </< •;?

Btoro; and will make himself geuernlly nselnl tc ;■«- en-
iloyer/ A note addressed through the Post Office to -'A. K

or lelt at tho office of the “Post," will rccelv jrompt
attention.
dhl Oi \ A—GRATIS! For. Salx, a Two Story Brick
tgUOwU Dwelling Ilouse, well arranged for comfort
and convenience, situate near Wylie rtrei t, on Carpenter’s
alley. Price $1390. Terms easy.

GRATIS! Thu Real Estate Journal, Just published, con-
taininga list of part of the property for sale by 8. Cutbbert
A Son, can be had free of charge by calling at their REAL
ESTATE OFFICE, 149~ Third street. octal

MISCELLANEOUS.

Duff’s College.

(CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.—
j Hours and terms per session of20 weeks, payable by

tlie half session, inadvance:
Regular Day Class in Latin. Qreek, Mathematics, Ac., 9

to 12, A. M.,and 2to 4. P.M.,520. Evening Class in Math*
ematics,7 to 9, P. M., $2O. French and Oennan, oto 12,A.
M,, and 2to 4, and 7t09, P. M., $2O. Ladies' Class in
Mathematics; Wednesday, 4 to 6. {*. 1L; Saturday, 9 to 12,
A. M.,$lO. No pains or expense will be spared to make
thisdepartment of the College worthyof patronage.

Drill P. HAYDEN, A. M, Principal.

SEVEN UOUBE3 TO LET—A Dwelling-House,~ well
finished and in good older, on Townsend street.

A Dwelling House op Wylie street.
Two good Houses onLogan street.
A small House on Hcnnt Washinhton.
A House of six rooms, on Washington street, Allegheny.

Apply to v 8. CUTHBKHT A SON,
00128 No. 140 Thirdstreet.

Fall and Winter Goods 1

EDMONDWATTS.
Merchant tallok, no. vx> liberty street.—

Ihave dow on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter
Goods. Overcoatings, of entirely new designs; Plash Vest-
ings, of the most beaotifnl patterns; French and English
Cssslmeres, of every style and shade in the market, all of
which 1 will make to order on the most reasonable terms,
and warranted to suit. oct4

Hew Paper Hangings.
NO. 85 WOOD STREET.

Fine french and American parlor papers
;PanelDecorations, ingold, oak and marble;

Hall Papers,of various styles;
FigMand Plain Papers,for diningrooms and chambers;
Clieap and low priced Wall Papers;
Herders, Ceilings, Figures, Window Sbadee.

A large nnd complete assortment of the above, selected
for ih*season, will be sold at the usual low prices.

oet3 WALTER P. MARSHALL.
JOHN 11. TOUXU TSOJ, n. TOlßta .VBAUCIS L. TOTOB

T. B. Young dt Co.,
Xo, .28 SmithJUld street, apposite C*tyHotel,

Manufacturers of cabinet furniture and
CHAIRS, of every description. Materials and work-

manship warranted,andsoldatreduced prices. Care taken
in packing for land and watercarriage. au3l

W'UAWLB.-A. A. MASON A 00 inviteattention to their
large and well-selected assortment of Woolen Shawls,

onmprialng the newest styles and colors of the Bay State,
EmpireState, and other approved makes.

__

nov2

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERY.—LmIies wiil always
find a full aaeortmeni of French Working Cotton,

Linen and Ootton Floss, Crotchet Cotton, Stamped Collars
and Bands, Embroidering Silks, In all colors; Hoops for
Embroidering, and everything else in that line, at

VAN GORDER’S Trimming Store,
octlfi No. 83 Market street, comer of Uie Diamond.

PIANO FOR RENT.—A good six octave mahogauj ease
Piano for'rent, at the old establish*! Piano Depot of

CHARLOTTE PLUME,
oct2l No. 118 Wood street.

Watoh Trade.

WE invite the attention ofcitisens andstrangers toour
large and carefully selected stock of Watches anS

Clocks; Railroad Time keepers, In gold and silver cases;
real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary
a minute in six months; Patent Lever Watches, torn $l2
to$220; a large assortment of good common or low priced
Watches, both in gold and silver cases. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Clocks, ChurchClocks, Ac.

Watch Kxpaiuho. —We do Watch Repairing ina man-
ner not excelled, if equal led, by any establishment in the
State. W. W. WILSON,

scpl3 corner of Market and Fourthstreets.

MEDICAL.
COAMuiptlTai Read t

KlceUlor C»rrlag. Factor,. BTOXANA, or JVno!, Dimxnd Mdhai(AAfctfoSon.—JSS:SSIISi2?S
gheoy city,Pa., have on hand and are manu&ctaring an revolution in tbe treatment of all diseases of the lungs,
extensive assortment of Carriages, Rockaways, Buggi«, Aoeounta are dally received from Clergyman and other par*

dSJKft ass.SsfiSffi °f «•» -«*

their work the best Juniataironand eastern hickory. Re* fore considered incurable of Asthma,
pain*attended toon the most reasonable terms. They feel tion, an ,i »il Dimases of the l.nw, by DR. CURTIS’
confident that all win nny Tavor them with their patron- nvn n.wi «„,» »»,*Min-t....- -
age,will be perlectly Fitrflad on trial their wort lIYGBANA. Read the following:

The Pittsburgh and Manchester Omnibuses passevery fif- Dr. Russell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.Y., says: "Sand
n minutes during the day. 00t25:1y a doaenmore Hygeana; it is working wonders hare in

diseases of tbe lungs. I believe it wQI cure any Meansaa
not In the very last stages, and even than la price!ms to
the rest and comfort it Is sure togive the taflerer. 4 1 am
willing,’ said my neighbor, ‘to purchase a package a weak
for my daughter; It gives her perfect net. Ido not expect
her to live.’ ”

HTOSiiu m Hans.—J. H. Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich-
mond, Maine, writes us: "The Hygeana is doing'wonders
here. My sister has had a distressing cough, with great
difficulty ofbreathing, foryears. She wore the and
took tbe Cherry Syrup for a few days before aha was re-
lieved, and now, after one month’s use of It, bar ooogh is
well. Dr. Curtis' new system of inhalation must prodnos.
an entire revolution In tbs treatment of diseases of the
lungs. There is no wdgfcak*, it is truly n wonderfuldis-
covery."

The Rot. Mr. Curtis says: “It Is now sight days sine* j
my daughter pat on the inhalerend commenced using the
Hygeana, and it has already done mote for her than all the
medical faculty have been able to do for the last two years.
The irritation and tickling sensation in the throat is gone,
and with it the cough. She sleeps wall.”

Sold at DR. KEYSRR’B Drug Store, No. 140 Wood street,
oorner Virgin alley and Wood street. [oct&d*w3m

[From the Pittabwrgh DaCf DOpafcA. Ftt.16,1863.]
Chest Expanders—Shoulder Bruces*—Am

Excellent Article*
Persons who have acquired a stooping position,by follow- {

log • sedentary occupation, willexperience greatrelief by I
the use of the “ Washington Suspender Brace,” nude and
sold by Dr. KEYBER, comer of Wood street and Virgin
alley. It answers for a brace and suspenders, the weightofI
the pantaloons is so placed as to continually tend to bring.]
the shoulder* to their natural position,and expand theI
chest. We purchased one some timeago, and have been so
pleased with it,that we onsolicited gave it a “puH” gratia.

Women, hundreds ofwhom are annually Injured by the
weight of enormous ‘’skirts,” should also procure these

, braces. Be particular inprocuring thekind mentioned, .As
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at ths Drug Store of GBO. B-
KEY3ER, No. 140,corner sf Woud sheet and Virgin alley.

Uy- gign of the Golden Mortar.
N.b.—l also keep every raHrijy Of Trusses, Supporters ;

Body Braces, Pile Props, Ms Stocking*, Suspensory
Bandages,Ac. auSlaisw

C. B. Headly * Co.,

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Ho. 82 Third street,
near Market, would respectfully inform their friends

and thepublic generally, that they have now instore their
complete FALL STOCK, consisting of CARPETS of every
desrripUnn, from the Royal Velvet and Brussels, tothe com-
mon Ingrain, llempand Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from ods
to eight yards wide, new designs and very rich. Cocoa and
Cantfft) Matting, Druggets, Rugs,Mats, Btalr Rods Window
Shades, Ac. Persons inwantare invited to call andexam-
ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residence* furn-
ished on the most reasonable terms.

Small profits and quick sales.""St£TERMS CASH ONLY.
Three Houses and Lots for Bale.

WILL be sold at private sale, THREE HOUSES AND
LOTB. One Brick House,situated on Ferry, between

Fourth andLiberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 feet
back.

Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Login street, Sixth
Ward. One House fronting on Logan street, and this other
on Carpenter’s alley; Lot 24 feet by 100.

Also, the stand 1 now occupy,on the corner of Ferry and
Water streets, the lease runnlnz one year from IstofApril,
' Sjo, with the JTurniture, Bedding, Ac. The House atpres-
mt Is doing a Bod bnsinoss, and is pleasantly 'ocated.

For terms ana farther particulars enquire of
ALKX. CUPPLES,

corner of Ferry and Water streets.
Prices to suit oil.—Dry Goods*

AMTIQUK, corner of Grantand rlfthstreets, baajoat
v received and is now opening bis first Fall stocks for

thi*Henson. The attention of ladies in respectfully directed
to thefollowing prices:

Fine French Merinoea at 76c; 6-4 wide Parametria 26c; a
large assortment of De Case at 12c; last colored Prints (%;
500 piece* Flannelsat 16cop; yard wide Sheeting <%; nil
wool De Laina at28c. Kentucky janes, tweeds andsatti-
nets fn>ra lb% up, checks, ticking?, muslins, linens, crash,
Übie clotha, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons and
erery other article usually kept In a Dry Goods Store,allcf
which will be Hold /or cash at prices to suit the times.

A. M’TIGUB,
m-(i7 corner Grant and Fifth ntreetn.

I HAVE sold my interest in the bnntoess of Long, Miller
A Co., to 8. A. who, with John Phillips,will con-

tinue at the old stand, Po. 109 Front street I cordially
recommend the new firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, July 29,1864. P. H. MILLER.

S'. A. LOSG * CO.,
Bei l and brass founders, and gas fitters,

invite atteniiou to their stock of CbaiidcUen, Brackets,
I'rU'lHnLi.ami other fixtures. We fit up houses with Gaß
ami bteam, make Brass Castings of all kinds to onler, Tar-
nish Railroad Pumps and Tank Fittiugs, and keep Anti-
AUrition Metal constantly on band. jy3l

C. D. Wood,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WINES
AND LIQUORS. No. 147 North Second street, fifth door

■ bore Kmco, earn kWh, Philadelphia, ha* on hand the best
qualities of old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Mononga-
b-la Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac, on terms worthy
theattention or purchasers and dealers. jau29y

Baths—Hot, Cold, and Shower*

IN the tilting and furnishing ofwhich nothing ban been
fpar>il to render bathing luxuriousas well as healthful.

An-open every day, (Sunday’s excepted,) from 5 o'clock, A
M . until lu P M.,at the Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, corner
of Hancock .“treoi and Duquesne Way.

je2o JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
No Humbug.

riiWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of stock
X will not he distributed at ROQKRS A CO.’S Star Da-
KUr-rn-otype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, but
upon the payment of fl you can procure as good a LIKE-
N ESS as can la* procured in tills or any other city. Call
and give us a trial. aus

Mineral Water and Sarsaparilla.
lITM D KSGI.IbU, Pitt street, below Penn, is now
YY manufacturing and bottleiog the above beverages on

an extensive K-alr. His articles are of the best quality, and
manufactured from th« purest materials.- octl<:ly

A Bargain for Manufacturer#,
IS OFFKJIKI\ id AilamsTille.at Dam No. 4.0 n Big Beav«»r

riTor. ronabting of share* of Water Bower, and 100
The Water Power is one of the best in the county.

U hiiJ the Lots are offered at a great bargain. Enquire of
TUOMAS WOODS,

75 Fourth street.
Isaac Jones,

Manufacturer or spring and Blister steel, Plough
Slab Ktrel, >te*l Plough Wings, Coach and Eliptic

Spring, lira.** Nut Taper, half patent, Screw, Mall and
Hammered lroo Axles,—corner of Ross and First streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. oct2:ly
Penmanship, Mercantile and Steamboat

Book-Keeping.
rpIlK DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUFFS COL-
X LEGE areopen for the reception of students.

Daily Lectures on Mercantile Law and Commercial Sci-
ences. ocl6

r|MIOSK who want Boy’s Clothing would do well to call
X at CALLAHAN’S Ilazar, 24 Fifthstreet. Ilia goods tor

Men’s Wear are splendid. Glth him a chance. No charge
for showing good*.

John W. Bailer Co.,
T,tORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—
X? Dealers in all kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead
Pipe and Sheet Lead. ti 7 Front street |sep2B

HarahaTl,

I MPORTER and .Dealer in French and American Pap<
llanirino* tnar3

Communion Ware.
ARDS, Cups, Pistes, Baptismal Bowls, Ac., just

X opening. Also, Britiania Tea Ware Castors, German
Silver and Plated Spoons, Forks, Ac. Tea Knives, Butter
Knives, Lamps, Ac.

Watches and Jewelry, in large variety, and Tory low
prices; Gold Pens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Ac.

Watch repairing done Ina superiormanner,and warrant-
ed. Jewelry repaired and made toorder. Emblems, Seals,
ami Regalia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,

octl" corner of Market and Fourth streets.

A New England Physician

SAYS that B A. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMIFUGE is the
only article that can be implicitly relied on for the ex

pulsion of Worms.
Bristol, N. 11.,June 0,1833.

Tn 11. A. bhhn*sU<k tf Co.,
Gentleuks—For live years past, I hare u.-ed B.AFahne-

stock'v Vermifuge for an anthelmintic in my practice My
attention wasfirst called to it Id a case where Ibail failed
to dWodjru worms with calomel, pink and cowhage. A bot-
tle was obtained, and u-ed with desirable effect; since then
1 have prescribed it for hundreds of patients, and In a
large majority of cases with complete success. In one case
a eiugle bottle of the medicine brought away from one pa-
tient ninety-eight worms. 1 haTe never known it to do
harm, and I am induced tomake this statement from an
honest conviction that if is the most valuable Vermifuge
yet known. Such is my confidence in its “ worm-killing”
powers, that I recommend it toother physicians in this sec-
tion, and furniah them with the artido.

M. C. Pataoi, M. r>.
Prepared and sold by 11. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
ix*ti7 :il*w No. 6 Wood street.

'Merchant Tailor,

JOHN* LACGHLtN, formerly foreman for Mr. S. Stoner,
would r«spectluUy announce to his friends and the

public generally, that he has rented and newly fitted up

the fine aland latelyoccupied by Messrs. J. 8. * aLeo, No.
:’,y Market street, between Second and Third, where be is
prepared to make to order GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING in
the most fashionable style. Having himself served a regu-
lar erpn-nticfship to the trade,und being apractical cutter,
he therefore flutters himself that ho can turnout garments
not to l*e surpassed io workmanship or style In thisor any
other city in the Union.

Having just returned from the east, he has a large as-
sortment of the most fashionable Goods, in his line, ever
brought to thismarket.

N. 11.—Boyp’ Clothes made and trimmed in the neatest
manner. lie wjll also warrant all ware what it is refire-
nented to be. Parents will find itgreatly to theiradvantage
to give him a call, if they want their boys neatly fitted.
Don't forget the placti,No. 39 Market street, between Second
and Third, west side. ser4al*w3m

Urea* Malting and Millinery*.
y\ MRS. 8. K. CARGO respectfully informs her friends

fUiodothers, that she is prepared io make to order the
latest stylesofDRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,

dc., on the shortest notice and on Hie moil rea-
sonable terms. Children’sClothingmade up withneatness

and desjmtch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to
directions, and neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to
give satisfaction. , .Apollo Buildings, No. TO FOURTH Street, second story
same entrance as to the Crystal Palace Daguerrian Gal
fory. jy2oal*Tl.y

William A. Hill * Co.,

bankers,
No. 64 Wood ttrat, Pittsburgh.

HOLD on sale the following BONDS AND STOCKS:—
49 shares Exchange Bank ;

17 do Monongahela Navigation Company;

20 do Citizens' InsuranceCompany;
♦2,000 Mooongahela Navigation Company Bonds;

SV»O City of Pittsburgh Bonds;
£s,t>oo Ounty of Allegheny Bonds. [9epo:dlwawtf

— 1 Duft’sCollcge.

IwR DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF THB COM-
MKBCIAL DEPARTMENT, of this Institution, are

own for the receptionof pupils in Mercantile and Steam-
boat Book-keeping, Penmanshipand Lectures on Oommer-

of College Circular, justpublished
—call and get a copy. sepFl

Cure Wm ClMUra.
A CARD—Citizens of Pittsburgh, you have among yon

one of the meet terrible dlsaessi known—the Cholera. Al-
though so as it usually psoras, it is nevertheless
promptly and easily curable, by a proper remedy; invaria-
bly so in its earlier stages, seldom otherwise even after
collapse has taken place. By tweuty-two yean9 acquaint-
ance with this disease I am enabled to afford yon

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY, l
Which youwillfind inmy

CHOLERA SPECIFIC. '

Every/ami7y should get it at onesl, and keep It on hand! |
Every person in fact should hare it.within reach, and Uni
mediately use it on the first disturbance of the bowrial
The relief it gives is prompt and effectual. Use it with eon*

fidence, evenin the later stages.
Pull directions for treating the disease accompany it
For sale by GEORGE H. KEYBXR, No. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. [>ep2l] S. 8. FITCH, Broadway, N. Y. j

A. Physician’s Opinion off my Bhomlder

De. Lake, editor of the Chambersborg lYonimpt, under
date of September 18, 1864, in speaking of these Isays: Our friend, Dr. GEO. H. KEYBER, submitted to our
inspection a very floe specimen -of tbs “Washington Sus-
pender Brace,” manufactured and sold by him atthe oome*
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It serves
admirably the purposes for which it is Intended, Is light
and easy, and altogether free from the objections attached
to the many other Braces ingeneral use. Itis an excellent
Suspender, while at the same time it preserves the shoal,
den Ina healthful position, without atall restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will send them
by mall, free of postage, to any part of the Union.

Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KEYBEE’S, 140 Wood
stnwt, comer of Virgin alley. [oetfodaw ;

RAILROADS
IT^CBIIIVILLi

to rwaxz, coLomra uro cnroanun.
Tin ■tembenVille end Indiana HalitmuKI -

I.UITBEN MILES BYCANAL PACKET, ANDCENTRAL
I 1 OHIO RAILROAD from?£Uypool ,s Station to Newark

and Oolnmbus. \

' Paawngers leaving Steubenvilleat 7 o'clock, A. IL,antra
at CUaypool’s In time to eonnect withNight Expram Train,
cmCentral(Ale Ballroad, for Newark and Columbus, anV
vtng'ui Newark at 12.03 A. M., and Colombo*etl 40 A. HL,
ooßßeebnx immediately with train for Cincinnati; and at

withtrain for ladhmnpolis and Chicago,
VIA DAYTON.

BetsTstna, leave Columbus at BAO A. M,and
Newarkat Os A.JL».arriving at dajtocl’a at94® A.IL,
and leaving Immediately for SteobeavlUe and intermediate
points, and arriving at Steubenvilleat 7.46 P. M.

PRESENT PARE.
From Steobenville toNewark, - $3 46

Do. do. Colombia, •
• 444

fasewnTirning ITiit Itt Itiln imiin will proenreTkketa
at the Central Ohio ogees in Oelomtes and
Newark.

Passengers change Carsat Newark, for ML Vernon, Shel-
by, Mansfield, Sandtuky CUyand Toledo.

Ina few weeks the Steubenville and IndianaRailroad
will be finished to Newark, thereby diependog with the
Canal Packets. ISRAEL PEMBERTON,

oovl Soperintepdent. -

PITTSBURGH, ST. L6UIS AHD fiBW BRLBAHS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BY

CHICAGO AMD HIBBIBSIPPI RAIbHOA D

An Air TJne Boat* from Chicago to St Lenin.
RAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundaysexcepod)1 on arrival of Express Train of Michigan Southernand

Osntral Bailroada ■

Ist. BT. LOUIS DAY HAIL. 840, A. U.
2d. “ « NIGHT BCPR*SS.~.IfcO6, P.M.

Trains ran through ta St.Louis in fourteen hoar*, vfe
Bloomington, Springfieldand Alton, without ehaffft qfam
or baggafft, connecting atAlton with daily lineof Packets
for Hannibal, QntneyandKeokuk, end at SC Louif with

, FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,
andintermediate points on the Misdadppi,andwithregular
linee of steamera for Kansas and Council Bluffs.
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIE 88'HOURS.

Baggage checked throughto St.Louis, on StAipn Cen-
traland Southern Trains, andat the depot In Chicago*

A P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
General Passenger Agent.

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jx, Superintendent.
49* Through Tickets to St.Louis, by this routs, esn ha

obtained hi. Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pitta-
burgh and Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads. fsep27:6o

CLEVELAND AMD PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

Okie and Penxiiylvanla Railroad,
' VIA ALLIANCE

nnHE shortest, quickest andcheapest route toToledo, Ofcb1 ago, BoeS Island, Galena, and St, Louis, Is VIA
CLEVELAND.

This route is owe hundred miles shorter and about eight
hours quicker to Chicago, than' the dreujtous onaYIAIN-
DIANAPOLIB.

Three Dally Trains between Pittsburghand Oteraland.
FourDaily Trains between Cleveland and Chicago.
Time to six. hours, Chicago twenty-two hours,

and St. Louis thirty-seven hoar*.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains foe Cleveland lane Alliance at 7.80, A, 1240,
and 680P. M, eonnucting at Hudson with Trains-for

Cuyahoga Fallsand Akzou, and arriving in Cleveland nt
10.00, A. O4O, P. M, and 840,P. H.

The Trains of the Ohioand Poona. Railroad, leave Pitts*
burgh at 840, A. M, 8.00, A. &L, and 3.00, P.M4 arrive in
Qev elandat 1000.~±.hL, 240,P.-kL,and 848,-P. Mg.con-
necting there withthrough Trainsfor Toledo, Chicago, Reck
Island and St Louis.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St Louis and the North-
west, leaving Pittsburgh on either of the morning otafter-
noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive In
Chicago one Train in advance of thorn who go via Mans-

field or any other mute. Time gained by going via Cleve-
land, eight bonra.

Passengers going to St Louis nr any other point west
of Chicago, will makethe closest connections and quickest
time h 7 taking the 8.00, A. M, Train from-Pittsburgh.
Passengers by thisTrain(ria Cleveland) reach Bt.Louis oif
the waning of thefollowing day.

The Trains bom Cleveland toToledo and Chicago run as
follows: Leave Cleveland at 640 and 840TA. M„ 240 and
840,P.M4 arrive in Chicagoat 8.46 mad 1140, P.M-640,
A. M. and 1240 M.

Trains leave for Bod Island and 8h Louis as follows
Leave Chicagoat A3O,A. M. and 940, P.M.

Passengers for St Louis go over Rock Island Railroad to
Joliet,end thenceover the ChicagoandMiariaeippl Railroad
to Alton,and thence by Steamboat (S 3 miles) to St.Louis.
Passengers by the 840, A. SL, Trainarrive in St. Idralt at
1140 eame evening,and by the 940, P. Train at noon
next day.

-Baggage decked through to Cleveland, and them re-
decked for Chicago ana Bt. Louis.

FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
lttcuu. 1r CUBL 2d CUtt-

To Allitnf* SO To Chicago |ll 60 960
Clerel&nd. 4 00 r Ia SaUe- 14 60 12 50
Toledo 6 00 Bock Island- 16 60 13 60
Detroit— 6 00 St. Louis 19 60 16 60

renin sore ore requested to procnre-their tickets at the
cfftce of the Company, is Mooocgabela Hooee, third door
below the corner. J. DUBAJH), Bup*t Cleveland.

J. A. CAUGIEEY, Agent,
PittMTorgh.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

KAILEOAD
THROUGH IH FIFTEEN HOURS.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, THESE
THROUGH TRAINS.

THE matt. TRAIN will leave every morning(Sundays
excepted) at T o'clock, stopping at all the regular sta-

tions, ana arriTing InPhiladelphia at 13o’clock,. P M.
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh dally (except

Sunday,) at 1 o’clock, stopping at Greensbarg, litrobe,
Bleirsville, Lockport, Johnstown, WUmore, Gallltsen, Al-
toona, arriving in Philadelphia at4 o’clock, the next
morning.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening
at fcSO o’clock, stopping only at Xnrin’s, Greensburgh,
iAtrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, Lilley’a, Gallitaen, Altoona,
Ac, connecting at Harrisburg with the train for Balti-
more,and arriving in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at I^3o,
noon.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave every after
noon (except Sunday)at5.30o’clock, slopping atall regu-
lar stations,and runningonly as faras BlainvUle. -

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves daily
(except Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A. M., stopping at aO sta*
tiona, and running only as far as Brinton’s.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh. First Ac-
eommodation arriTee at 8 o’clock, A. M. Kxpress, 1, P.M.
Second Accommodation,7.ls,P.M. Hail 12J0,P.8L Put
Lina, i2O, A M.

Para to New York,slo,6o; Para to Philadelphia,$8; Para
toBaltimore, $B. Pare to Bedford Springs, s£>,7o.

Baggage checked to all stations on the Pennsylvania Ball*
road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
rininfrin purchasing tickets incars,will be charged ns

CXRTB Inaddition to the station rates, except from stations
where the Oompany have no Agent.

No notes ofa less denominationthan five dollars will be
received in payment for tickets, except thoee Issued by the
Banks of Pennsylvania.
0“ Nonet—ln case of loss, the Company will hold

themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and. for
an amount not exceeding $lOO.

N. B.—The Excelsior Omnibus Idnehu been employed
to convey passengers and baggage toand from the Depot,at
a charge not toexceed 16 cents for each passenger, and
16 cents for each trunk.

J.for tickets, apply to
At the P. B-R.P

Pittsburgh, Joly 6th, It
MEBIQMEN, Agent,
sr Station, on liberty st.

OHIO AMD PHnreTLVAHIA BAXIJtOAD.
Hew Arraagimeatt

COMMENCING FEES UA EY23, IBM.

MAIL TRAINleaves Pittsburgh at 8 AM; dines atAll!
anoe; takes tea at Cnstiise. and makes a close con-

nection there witha fast Bnpiese Train,reaching Cincin-
nati about 12 o’clock at night.

KIPRBM TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat 3 o’clock, P. M.,
after thearrival of the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat P. IC, connecting with the
wight Expresswhkh reaches Cincinnatiin the morning.

Connections are made withthe Ohio and Indiana, and
Belftmtaine and Indianarailroads for Dayton, Indianapolis
and townsin Indiana.

Connections are made with Cleveland, Monroeville. San
dusky, Toledo,Detroit and Chicago with Bueyras, Upper
Sandusky, forest, and the toWhson the Mad River Road.
Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and teams
on the Mansfieldroad.

Ikreto Cincinnati$7; to IndianapolisS3; to Daytonge^O;
to Toledo $0; to Columbus (0,28; to Zanesville (0,10; te
Cleveland (C Through tickets to Louisville at reduced
rales.

RSTURIIHOt
TTTB fTWUM TRAIN lcaTae Creetllne at IAS ? M,

andreaches PlttaburghatTOOP"M, connecting withthA.
fwt Express Train throughinfifteen hoorstoPmladelpbta.

MATT, train leaves Creetiine at TOO, AIL, on the ar.
riT»l of the Night Express Train team Qnrfnnatl, and
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, P M.

NSW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 AM,and 4PM, and New Brighton at 6
A M,and 1.16 PM.

_

FRZXGHT TRAINlaaTMPittsburghat T AH,and9Pl
SL, and antra* at4AQ A M, and 4J», PM.

J9»ZbeTrains do not ran on Sunday.
49» Ticket* or further information, apply at the ticket

oflem ofthe Ohioand Pennsylvania BaUmad Company, of
J.G.GURRY, at the corner otto*under the Monocgahel*
Hoorn, Pittsburgh, or of

_GEORGE PARKIN,* Ticket Agent,
Federal street Station.

fc*>« JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.

LIST 07 GEHUDTB PATENT K2DICXVBB,
ON HINDU'Draft SALS NT

FLKHIKG BROTHERS,
Pnujktgl of Xle&rtV«nlfßt***d LlwRite.

Wholesale Druggists and Dealers in Patent MetUdnei,
Corner Fourthand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

Kgy.i.y.R’R AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne's Alterative:

“ CarminativeBalsam;
“ Hair Dye:
11 Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wlstar's of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant's PulmonaryBalsam;
Hoofland's GermanBitters;
Holla.'d do
Hoetettei’f Stomach do
MerchlseaSUterine Catholfeon':
Storms’ Scotch Cough Candy;
Price’s do;
Thorn’s do;
Hove’s do;
Osgood’s IndiaCbolagogue;
Morse's Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gum Arabic Drops;
Harrison's Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
HeMunn’s Elixirof Opium;
Bryant'* PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’s PainExtinct;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaica Ginger;
McAllister’s do do:
Kidder’s Indellible Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Arnholtfs do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathairon;
David’s Lilly White;
Bazin’s do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt's do;
Allen’s NerMand Bone liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel's Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Barne’s PileLotion;
MeenFun;
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil;
Merchant's GarglingOil;
Rushton, Clarke k Co.’s Cod Liver OU;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings’ Itch do;
Ferret's do;
Gray’s do;
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment;
Jndklo’s do;
Bwaim’s Panacea;
Houck’s do;
Sargant’s InfantPanacea;
Perry Davis’ PainKiller;
Ayers Cherry Pectoral;
Hongbten’s Pepsin;
flier's Petroleum;
Mclone’sCelebrated Liver Pills
Brandreth’s do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills
Lee’s Anti-bilious do;
SarsaparillaBlood do;
Even’s do;
gwaynes' Extract Sarsaparilla Blood Ills
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Rad way’sBeady Relief;Morris*Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson's do;
Bull'e Sarsaparilla;
Townsend's do;
Band’s do;
Guysoit’s Extract Yellow Dock and BarfaparUla|j
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey;

« Highly Scented Brown Windsor
« Musk;

Ludlum’s Specific;
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gam Arabic do;
Sellers’ do;
Swayue’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith's Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Tricopherous;
Norwood’s Tincture of Varatnnn Vlride;
McLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Locoek’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’s EyeWater;
Agents for all of Dr. MoClinteek’s TsuilljTfmlliilnoC
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumps;
Water's Atmospheric Breast Pnmps';
Gum Elastic do do

Carter’s Spanish mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.

Not a Particle- of Xemur in it-

Let the afflicted read and ponders—An
InfallibleRemedy for Scrofula, Kins'! EtII, Rheuma-

tism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption*,Pimplesor Pustules
on ihe Face, Blotches, Bolls, Ague and Fever, ChronicBon
Eves. Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and
Pa’nof the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
Disordera. Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all Diseases
arising from an injudicioususe of Mercury, Imprudencein .
life,or Impurityof the Blood. |

49* This greet alterative medicine and purifierof Blood <
is do* used by thousands of grateful patientsfrom all parts 1
of the United States, who testify daily to the remarkable ;
cures performed by the greatest of all medldnss, “CAB- I
TER’B SPANISH MIXTURE.” Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Eruptionson the Skin, Liver Disease, fffren,
Ulcers,Old Bores, Affections of theKidneys, Diseasesof t)w I
Throat. Female Complainu, Painsand Aching of the Bones
and Joints,are speedily potto flight by using thisgreat and
Inestimable remedy. |

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been found I
to compare withit. Itcleanses tbe system ofall lmpuri-!
ties,acts gently and efficiently on the liver and Kidneys, |
strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach,!
makes the skin dear and healthy, and redone tbeOonsti-1
tution,enfeebled by disease or broken down by theexeesera 1
of youth, to it* pristine vigor and strength. I

For the Ladies, it is invariably better than all the eos-' j
metics ever used. A fewdoees of Oerter’s Spanish Mixture
will remove all sallowness of complexion, bring the roeee
mantling to the eheek, give elasticity to the step, and im-
prove the general health ina remarkable degree beyond all
the medicines ever heard of.

The largenumber of certificates which wehave received
from persons from all parts of the United Statee, la tbe beet
evidence that there is no humbug about IL The pi».
hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and pobUe men, well
known tothe commnnlty, alt add their testimony to the ;
wonderful effects of this GREAT BLOOD JFUBUTEK:

Call on the Agent and get a Circularand Almanac,and
read tbe wonderfulcures thistrulygreeted ofall Medicines
has performed.

___
'

None genuine unices signed by BENNER A MEWL
proprietors, No. 3 Pearl street, Blnhnoort, Tv; to whom all
ozdtfs forsupplies and agencies mnd be addressed.

And for rale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM-
XNQ, FLEMING BROS., and by Druggists generally.

oetSldawly c
RKn—hhU RngiUh ,ptnlll«n,Rrl| *—

*■Y by [oot27] FLDUNQ BROTHER®.
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Peaniylvaala Railroad.

STtinnot tariffbetween Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1854.

first dost—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, feathers,
mrnitnre, second hand, Para, Pianos, Poultry; Wines, i»
baskets or hosee: 76 eentam 100foa. .

Second Close—Med Frail, Beeswax, Beer Skins, Clsver
and Timothy Seed, Glassware, Hardware, Rags, Wool and
Sheep Pelts, and Eggs: 60c. $ 100 lba.

Third Close—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Batter, infirkins,
kegsocbbls; HVdee, Leather, Boap,Wlndow Glare, and Oot-
ton, uacompremed: 65c. Jt 100 lbs.

temrtkSlate —Alcohol, Bacon (in casks or boxes,) Bari*?
and Malt, Beef and Pork, Candlre, Cheese, Laxdsnd latc
Oil, Hemp, Whisky,Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf Tobatu.
40c. V 100 foe.

ao emU V tM-
QSOEas c _ niAKCISOOT.

lUarabott Fnnltarc ud Ch*lri,
WX araeonstandy engagßd hi tka

Bun'ietan of STEAMBOAT CABIH
CHAIBB and FURNITXJBE, of every
riiarriptioTiiana payparticularattention

to the ijaniifirfnmof the beat styIce, suitable for the osa
of Ptniinboate Our experience in thisbranch of the boai-
mm us to variant satisfaction, as veil with tha
promptitude in which orders are filled,as in the quality of
the work and personal attention given to the fitting out.
Ifcoee interested in furnishing will find it to their
advantage togive osa call.

iyg T. B. YOOM4OO.
Horn* !•«>««• Factory*

HULYY SHIRTING CHRCKB AND TWKBDS,intended
to tott the retail trade of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,

■idtof bttd tvtaM yarn, dark patterns and indtaoblne.
The general admission Stewart**

•re not Inferior la quality to any other* manufactured In
tha United State*, with as increasing demand fbr them,
aDOOtxzam th*rabeeriber to extend nla bualaoo, a
rirw toieep op a good assortment of such GhK-*» aa u*o*
ally retail from 12!4 to 1%cenla par yard.
be sent to merebaua who cannot make itconvenienttocall

at hi* Wareroom, Rebecca street, nearthe depot, AUcgbeay.
oegap* hamiuos gnvxßT.

/-'tLOTHEiQ AND rURNIsSIM<S 1
JtylA tirtti, PiOiiivrghs— Clothingmadsto

good style, uid itfifodent* rate*. *


